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Plassed  by   Shri.  Mihir Rayka,  Additional Commissioner (Appeals)

A+ising out of Order-in-Original  No. ZT2412200187491  DT.17.12.202o issued by

Ab8istant Commissioner,  CGST,  Division  I,  (Rakhial), Ahmedabad  South
I

dr ffl rm vi tin Name & Address of the AppeHant / Respondent
I                                   M/s. Prag stool, 23, Jay Jayant Estato,
I                          Near Kewal-Kanta, Rakhlal, Ahmedabad-380023

(A)

5Hf.1y.' QTt3Tthi a  atgiv  qng  ae  FcidiFtlFtlcT  RE  #  3tiF  qTRE 73JF7rm3TthaTq{qiTuzFaT%1ersonaggrievedbythisOrder-in-Appealmayfileanappealtotheappropriate  authority in theln8way,

(I)I

I
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(11) Si:tnetb#endctn 3:reri&H?)eanbc5v:inigF#otfs::'ttgnna]'o#Toefdc8BfeArctf!5t9ct/CGST  Act  other  than  as
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(i)

App:'i't°Fbue,,f!:e:abuei?r:fATpapx:",antteerer:R.uE:+eu.nFee:Saencj`°p:#,:t8:3:jtnhgef:g:TtAhcet'j#u7ganf::roprady:r,ga-sisaAd5a#;t{;gt(h:e¥£!eEtnvtbf#deDu:npd:e:r:i:0:f't:a:n:dieoT(a6')n:nfgcGSTAct,2oi7,arisingfromthesaidorder,amountofTaxindispute,in

n relation to which the appeal has been filed.
'„) TheCproviofor ntral  Goods  &  Service  Tax  (  Ninth  Removal  of  Difficulties)  Order,  2019  dated  03.12.2019  has::hra5attheeoafpwe£:cth°tt#::::Cdaenntb:rmtidees:i::'Brtehsr:aeenT,0::htsh:r°cTg:h::#e:fo:°tTem#:|i:°t:

Tribu I  enters office,-whichever is  later.(
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For  elappe''
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ORDER IN APPFAL

I       M/s.Parag  Steel,  23,  Jay  Jayant  Estate,  Near  Kewal-Kanta,  Rakhial,  Ahmedabad  380  023

(he+eiliafter  referred  to  as  `the  appellant')  has  filed  the  present  appeal  on  dated  16-3-2021  against

Order No.ZT2412200187491  dated  17-12-2020 (hereinaftei. referred to as  `the impugned order.) passed

by  the Assistant  Commissioner,  CGST,  Division I  (Rakliial),  Alrmedabad  South  (hereinafter referred

to as `the adjudicating authority).

2.           Bi.iefly  stated  the  fact  of  the  case  is  that  the  appellant  filed  refund   claim  for  refund  of

Rs.6,25,736/i on accouht of supply of goods to  SEZ Unit without payment of tax.  The appellant  was

issued  show cause  notice  dated  2-12-2020  pi.oposing rejection  of the  refund  on the  ground that  zero

rated turnover cant'  be quantified-Notification No.16/2020 dated 23-3T2020. Notification No.75/2019-

CT dated 26<12-2019 was complied or not. The value in invoice No.251  is different from ST5. I-ISN of

supplies meriioned in iirvoices is different from registration details. Clarify: The adjudicating authoi.ity

;:o:o:::d:::P:up:p:!e:sL;LLs::sL:I,L|:::;ao:thg::eo::;te:r:e:I:,:t:1;:::;a|d:;::asjL:I::t:,|j::iL::ep::LtL:a;:|t:s::]j;:oo:r;ii::h;;t::,a:tb:%o:n*
llotadmissib|eandreje;tedundersection54ofcGSTAct,2017.

\

3.           BeinS aggrieved the appellant filed the present appeal on the following grounds :
I

As tlfre is a new Law of GST there are so many confusion and changes happened day by day.

Thei.e  ai.e  lct  of difference  in  opinion  and  understanding  from  both  sides  by  the  appellant  and  the

assessing  o+icer.  The  query  regal.ding  HSN  of supplies  in  registration  details  difference  because  in

system only b I-[SN details enter that's why this HSN is not shown in 1.egistration details; as per recent

amendments in I.efund Provisions as inserted bj;' Notification NO.16/2020 dated 23-3-2020 the value of

tul.mover  of Eel.o  I.ated  supply  of  goods  in  case  of without  payment  of tax  has  been  capped  upto

„  times of`;aiue of-like goods domestically s;p;lied re5pectively. They al:: prov;d.inaxlinum 0

domesticallwlsuppliedthesanepl.oductatsameratenotanyoverpriceforwhichtlieyattachedcopyof

invoiceofd+inesticsubplyofsamegoodsandsEZsupplygoods.Theyarerequestedtogivethemone

moreoppori+nitytosubmitallthefequireddocuments.

I

4.           Pers¢iial hearing was held on dated  1 8-2-2022.  Shii Dhi.uvin R shah, authorized repi.esentative

appeared  oi  behalf  of the  appellant  on  virtual  mode.  He  has  been  given  seven  working  days  for.

submitting additional sinbmissions on his request. Accordingly the appellant made following additional

submissions!:

'hewl had  mentioned  that  in  HSN  code  list  only  5  HSN  code  put  in  system  because  system

limitation  I lcannot  beyond  that,  but  after  that  they  had  enter.ed  the  HSN  code  in  that  list  but  for

refer.ence th6y had, attached screenshot of HSN list fi.om GST website; that at that time there was some

confusion  regal.ding  new Notification No.16/2020-CT  dated  23-3-2020  so  the  officer  is

with  theii.  rfeply  but  after  that  for  FY  2019-2020  all  quarter.  refund  application  a

Depai.tment and  also  I.efund  sanctioned  by the  depailment.  They  attached  copy  of

1

a  i   li!ill.   i.
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|this  regal.d  ;  once  I.efund  is  rejected  they  have  no  other  option  except  to  file  appeal.  Referl.ih'o~`to

|Circular No.147/03/2021 -GST dated  12-3-2021  the appellant c6ntended that their domestic supply I.ate

lof item  and  SEZ  supply  rate  of item  are  equal  or  minor  I  ot  2%  difference  in  their  supply  product.

Tliey also attached copy of local supply invoices and SEZ supply iiivoice. As per Gil.culai. the `Jalue of

lturiiovei. of zei-o  I.ated  supply  of goods  without payment  of tax  has  been  capped  upto  maximum  I.5

itimes  of value  of goods  domestically  supplied.  So  here  Ilo  excess  rate 'supply  by  them.  They  also

attached sample copy of invoices aiid illvoice wise supply list for local supply and SEZ supply.

5.           I have carefully gone thi`ough tlie facts of the case,  grounds of appeal, submission made by tlle

appellant and documents  available  on I.ecoi.d.  In the  subject  case  refund  claimed by  the  appellant  for

refund ol+ account of zel.o rated supply made without paythent of tax was rejected by the adjudicating

authol.ity due  to  non  register  of HSN  of goods  supplied    aiid'failure  on  the  part  of the  appellant  to

establish regarding supply of similar goods  domestically as well  as under' zero  rated.  moll compliaiice

of Notification NO.16/2020-CT dated 23L3-2020.

I  find that  as per Notification No.16/2020,  amendment Was  inade under Rule  89  (4)  of CGST Rules,

2017 as u+der :

8.  In the +aid rules,  (Central  Goods  and  Services  Tax  Rules,  2017)    in  rule  89,  in  sub-rule  (4),  for

clause (C}, the following clause shall be substituted, namely`-„ (C)  "Turnover of zero-rated supply of

goods"  rfeans  the  value  of zero-rated  sui]ply  of  goods  made  during  the  relevant  period  \ilithou{

paymertt  lf tax under  bond  or  letter  Of undertaking  or  the value which is  1.5  times  the value  Of like

goods  doxpestically  supplied I)y  the  salne  or,  similarly  placed,  suppliei.,  as  declared by  the  supplier,

whicheve),,isless,otier\thantheturnovel.ofsuppllesinrespectOfwhichrefundisclaimedundersub-

rules (4Aj|or (48) or both;".

® 6.           I  find that as p6r Rule  89  (4)  ofcGST Rules,  2017  in case of zero  rated  supply of goods  the

maximum| amount of refuiid is to be determined by applying the following formula :

±!±!:n±!!s£ ¢f zei.o rated suDplv of goods+  Tunovei'. of zLQ!:gj±ted supDlv of sel.vie£X Net ITC

Adjusted total tut.mover

Consequett  to  ainendinent  made  vide Notification No.16/2020,  the  turnover  of zero  rated  supply  of

goodsLsdFFinedas"TurnoverOfZero-ratedsupplyOfgoods"ineansthevalueOfzero-ratedsupplyof

goods mad.e  during the`relevant pel'iod without payment Of tco¢ under bond or  letter  Of uliderfaltillg or
•  I-i  -   the  value  lyhich  is  1.5  times  the  value  Of like  goods  domestically  stlpplied  by  the  same  or,  similarly

placed,  s;Ppller,  as  declared by the supplier, whichever is  less,  other than the turnover  Of supplies  in

respectof'kyhichrefundisclailnedundersub-rules(4A)or(48)orboth;"

7.          This asper anendmeiit made uiiderRule 89 (4) forthepurpose of9

refund in case of zei.o rate supply of goods, the turnover of zero rated suprfl

domesticallysuppliedbytliesameo1.similarlyplacedsuppliel.asdeclared;byt
\

tlle admissible

for.mula is
Ir                                   \              -,                       -\A,to   be  takeh   as  lesser  of  value  of  zel.o  rate  supply  of  goods  ol.1.5 itime  of \val'ue  of'

±pplierg`.,/'`,--ike  goods
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8.           In  the  subject  case  the  adjudicating  authority  has  I.ejected  the  claim  on  the  ground  that  the

appellant  has  not complied with Notification No.16/2020  inasmuch  as  they liad  failed  to  substantiate

theii. claim  regardiiig  supply  of like  goods  domestically  as  well  as under  zero  rated.    Countei`ing  the

same, the appellant stated that they are engaged in supply of siinilar goods in domestic market but the

value of goods cleared for domestic sale and for SEZ supply are either equal or on minor diffei.ence of

I % oi. 2%. They had also attached sample copy of invoices issued during the claim period. On scrutiny

of sample  copy  of invoices  I  find that value  of goods  supplied to  SEZ unit was  found to  be equal  or

lessei. than  I.5 times of value of like  goods supplied in domestic market.   Accordingly, during curreiit

pl.oceedings  on  the  basis  of  sample  copy  of  iiivoices  the  appellant  has  substantiated  their  claim

regarding supply of like. goods domestically as well as under zero I.ated, as per which the value of zero

rated supply of goods  is to be taken as tui.iiover of zero rated  supply pf goods in the fomula.  Hence,

subject to v¢i.ification of all  invoices issued for domestic supply and SEZ supply, the turnover of zero

I.ated  supply  of goods  and  admissible  iefund  can  be  determined  in  tel:m§  of Rule  89  (4)  of COST

Rules,2017ireadwithcii.cularNo.147/03//2021-GSTdatedl2-3-2021jcanbedetermined.

:]adme:t::![edd[::a't`°,:£=::trca:[d°en,:sft=:[¥;fHg::d:osduep:1;:d['nt[s];st:,Pup:I:=:shea:ycs::`::n[::it;I:,aotntL;:r
aftei.  that tl+y  had  entered  the  HSN  code  in that  list.  I  find  that  so  far  as  subject  claim  of iefund  is

[here  is  no  `dispute  on  the  issue  of non  supply  of goods  or  non  receipt  of goods  by  SEZ
concerned,

:n[:sgor'o::i::lyre;::t::,:a:fir:fi:,:,cdhcaai:eonta;[eo'c:I:[s::etrheadtta:ea`ecaosgo:itofa::ns:::::,t]raabt::nreoafs:nsTot::,:;

substantive beiiefit due to the appellant.

:i
10.            In

llas  Compli

ew of above  as pei. documents  and  submissions made before  me I hold that the appellant

d with the  grounds raised  in the  impugned  ordei..  Therefore,  I  allow this appeal  restoring

their entitlehent for refund, subject to verification of invoices issued for supply made to SEZ unit andI
appe®supply  rna

f,led by th

in  domestic  market.  Accordingly  I  set  aside  the  impugned  order  and  allow  the

ppellant.

3qrty5utziiTeddiTT€Gfifefflfin5qfroREafiniFTaT%i
11.         Thelappeal flled by the appellant stands disposed of in above terms.

£ei]:lea:a::i(APpeals),
By RPAD

Additional Commissioner (Appeals)
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To'
M/s. Prag Steel,

23 , Jay Jayant Estate,
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Ahmedabatl€380023
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Principal Chief Commissioner., Central tax, Ahmedabad Zone
The Commissioner, COST & Central Excise (APpeals), Ahmedabad

E£!g:Fi#j:saf|0%eo]i£]fssTo'n#eedn::aa|dTsa:u(tgystems),Ahmedabadsouth
The Asst./Deputy Commissionei., CGST, Division-I-Rakhial, Ahmedabad South
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